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he Is known a baby.
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'H?U, be a financial giant. The
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liii'president lhe

least,

( Mr, fish seems be a philosopher.
Ho has been a. good liver and has.a;s
thetic tastes.. lie has a devotee
of the drama, and literature and art. He
has n thorough man of the world, and.',

finding himself now in a cell, accepts the
situation with, a. calmness that .speaks,
better.for his sense .than for his sensibility.
Probably, will not be so contented when',1
a lull appreciationof the situation, reaches
him. It can hardly be that .one who has
been accustomed to ieratiflcation.of

desire 'n.b&silfe, can meet, the con- -

finasmt and deprivation a prison
acoateoted soul ; for that wpuld show a.
greatness of soul.noti common to man, and

ram still to the'malefactpr.
Which is, however, assuming tVat Mr.

FlAls a malefactor as theijjr .ys,

&StoSP&9&'&&& S hifvS
of the matter. The Marine.jbank, for in- -'

stance, which he la convicted of having,
wilfully defrauded, was largely owned by1
him, and his position and fortune in lite
wetbound up In it'. Itis.not .readily, to be
belived'tliathe lnenti6uallj ruined j. He
satJia't lils partner "vyiird. deceived him
and induced him by false representations1

Grant and Ward the credit:
wnicn uesiroyeu panK. iie. jays:
furtner mat he thought. General Grant
knew. 11 about the mysterious contracts
which'.werethe.basisof the supposediprosr
perity of Grant and Ward. And Mr, Fish
hasdlvested himself of all his property, as
Grant has, for the benefit of his .creditors.

is" quite possible that both stand on a
level, as the deceived of tlie young scamp
Ward, who is supposed to have his stolen
gains hiddennway, and who lives in prison,
awaiting his trial, in the utmost luxury.

Thyjudge in the trial would not,
let evidence be introduced as to his good
character. Every bank president, he said,"
could prove his good reputation; else he
would not be a bank, president. That
sounds' well, and seems to be the truth ;
and yet the different pos,lilons of Grant and
Flssmpposlng ihem7to.,bc;equaIly the In- -,

mswceajt),victims' of Ward, their' partner,
go tpjahow the value of reputation insecure
ingaequittal. No one believes Grant to
have'?'been intentionally guilty wrong,
aitMHgn every one Knows mat ne was.used
as tne stooi-pigeo- n in tne nrm, and

w.that Jmt for his presence in ,it the
stateasents of Ward to his victims
about government contracts would have
caught ;no gudgeons. Fish, however, is
feud by the Jury to have been intention-
ally gailty of .wrong. If the reputation of

v bank presidents had of the kind to
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been
aavelim, in his strait, the judg wonja havd
been.Trigli t to have excluded special evidence.

cnaracter, Uut tne fact is that
Idents areknown to be apt to

mselves and' their friends in dis-n- d

to be given to shutting up the
k examiners. Therefore it was

cruel inlthe Judge to thrust FIbIi back on
Uie Reputation of bank prealdents gener-
ally Tit 5vas like throwing him against the

'SSBh orrane ioe. ar. Jan ought fo.
a ciianco to prove ,11)81, xnougn

TkO!BBBiBBBrivrc6j luent, no was or. exceptional
sBBBBW una or sucu aunpiicity as .to pe
HAle Victim of the shark, He proba--

HsWwd not have demonitratedhls'guile- -
jto the Jury, buthe was entitled to
(Witnesses.
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y . .h nasiiag ue reresii.
f !BsWitHlelayed volume of the census

which relates to loresrrv in Amer- -
1. .V- - .' - r" ! T', " ' 1.
yfojeth.' .Borne- - .most Mriking facts,.
io special lnteres. in yieWjOi Hie
aroused oii the subject by the inr

VArbor Day." Scientists and
have vainly protested against
of the timber lands. Therav-woodman:fc have gone steadily

d the ills from, the de--
wucUonof, the forests have not come to

;pass, v, wf-- uPn us, have come so gradually
MBOtfcjl sensibly appreciated, It is due
totbeenol
country 1

lAKOArpa,

ous resources our
been iwssessed of, the very

'BUfnltudl of which makes It the more

it'l lie to repair them in

JTewti realize except in cold,
&

WSWBI

timber mat

any

the
esof the census what assaults
made upon the forests of the

UnrMd lies. Accustomed as we uave
beMlnl these region? ;tof thejsuse of
wopdsr'j

iru man. mree-ioutin-s oc tne
9tmyji

I

predicted

coal is burned, and it is wclii- -

M 'ai .". ' a a ! a . 'rao.
(ever

TOrt Hundred m Btucly

half that amount was 4tit' up for
saw logs. Then fires destroyed twenty-f-

ive millions of standing timber,
about as much as the acttrorato
Talno of the wood used for fuel oh rau:
roads and in manufacturing, for wood-pul- p,

charcoal, railroad ties, telegraph
poles and hoop poles; whllo perhaps an-

other hundred million dollars worth of

tha

wood went into fences. him
Compared with any of the great pro-

ducts of our material wealth, the seven ho

hundred, millions of wood annually cut the

aown maicea creaitaDio snowing., xne vaiue
ift it, is ;ayery fair interest on the worth
of all Uie farm property in the country.
Butttao significant and alarming feature of
it is that where there la so much destruc
tion there, is so little of reconstruction;
the waste goes steadily on, the replenish-
ment never begins. It is true thnt im-

proved machinery' and enlarged transpor-
tation methods arc bringing us nearer to
the distant virgin, forests'; but no stock
can forever stand a constantly increasing
demand and a steadily diminishing supply.
New coal fields seem to be discovered more
Rapidly than the old ones are exhausted;
hapetroleum wells flow sufficiently to

keep up the increasing supply and to over-rjunt- he

.storage tanks; and likewise the
reservoirs ana- - subterranean manumctones
of, natural gas. But a wood cut down is
gone1 forever; and if the forests were to
Play as important a part in the economy
of nature as the scientists have been telling
us,.tlieir scientific rcstointion is one of the
problems of the day.

s
Better Plant Trees.

The "Women's Christian! Temperance
tjnipn" with headquarters in Allegheny,
calls upon the sisterhood to meet in the
churches next Thursday and hold a Thanks- -

giving service over mo enactment 01 wiu

law prescribing the study of physiology and
hygiene in the public schools ; also to make
collections " at all these praise services to
remove the debt, and assist in the further
prosecution of the work."

The governor calls upon the people of the
commonwealth generally to plant trees on
Thnrwlftv. , '

We think the governor's call is the wore,
wt4fii fn lm. linntltwl 'uV,v ..vv fArwlr "1 rS 'textbooks.irTiitaA

I

fit the new law should foot all
which its'advocatci'liavo incurred in geU

ting it passed.

Thic Dollar Mark.
We seeWiiat one candidate for anap-pointpric- nt

in Pennsylvania has an " appll--utlp- n

and papers on file in the proper de
partment in wasningion, me signatures w
his petitions representing, it is claimed,
over 76,O0O,000."

It would be interesting to know whether
tliis stands for seventy-fiv- e signers averag
ing a million each, or 7G0 worth $100,000

apiece, or 75.000 at 110,000 a head, or
thousand-dolla- r fellows.

yhow, what has the wealth of the
.petitioners to do with it V And who
guarantees the value of their .estates V

.Nowadays few men are rich until the ad-
ministrator files his account.

The autograph fiends do not propose to lot
Grant die in peace if they can help It

m -
John Siikuman thinks Cleveland's ad- -'

ministration will be honest Tho president
will not got as wealthy in public life as the
Ohio senator has become.

It Is sad' to note the editorial minds that
have gone astray on the sclentlflc temperance
instruction law.

,As the season for racing draws near, New
York, la again agitating the question whether
pool-soilin- g and bcok-makln- g are really un-
lawful. Thoro was passed In 1870 In the
EmpIro state a law prohibiting pool-sellin-

This has been a dead letter, strange to say,
everywhere In the state but In Now York
city. An amendment to It Is now proposed
that will permit pool-sellin- g at the race tracks
on the day of tbo racing. This the New
Yorkers are anxious to.BCO enacted, whilotho
country members fool safe inobtainlngcredit
with their constituents by voting against the
amendment for the very sufficient reason
that the law is not put in force in the sections
from which they come. It might, however,
make things a little Jlyely lor the country
members if the Now Yorkers insisted on
observance of the lav by the whole state. It
Is very proper that obstructions should be
placed against this pernicious practice, and 1.

will be interesting to watch the course of
action that tlie New York legislature will
pursue regarding It- -

Now that the silver dollar Is worth only 83
cents in gold,. It Is behoved the counterfeit-
ers will find it practicable and profitable to
set up mints of their own and coin dollars
just as good and Just as pretty as the govern-
ment's. They would not be easy of detection,
and the margin of seventeen cents on tbo
dollar would pay for the colnago and risk,

m m

The Memphis Appeal observes a striking
fact In connection with the advent or the
Cleveland administration to power. It is
this: ''Tho Republican party or the South
Is decomposing as rapidly and as fragrantly
'under the policy of Cleveland's wlso and
conciliatory' administration as an unsalted
herring under the rays of a summer's sun."
It s. little, wonder that it is so. Under tlie
Republican regime a band of unscrupulous
politicians united with the Ignorant blacks to
get feeding places at the party crib, and in
the days of the carpet-bagg- they waxed
wealthy and powerful. They were political
ala,vetradors, who had survived the abolition
of slavery. After the carpet-ba- g governments
had foisted 300,000,000 or debt on the South-
ern states, there sprung up such a dotestatlon
of pits combined rule ofscheming whites and

.unlettered negroes that these states gave
unexampled Democratic majorities. Now
that there are no more crumbs to gather, the'
rata are leaving the poverty-stricke- n house-
hold of Republicanism. All people, Irrespec-
tive of party, should rejoice that this has
come to pass. Tho negro vote will no longer
be held as a unit for base purposes by un-
scrupulous offlce-eekn- g whites. It is the
beginning of tbo period' when the black man
will exerclso Intelligence In casting his bal-

lot, thus becoming a potential part of the
body politic. It fa the dawn of a new day for
a new South.

VYe have recotved a copy of the catalogue
of the Pennsylvania state college, 18S4 8--

This Is the Institution popularly known as
the state agricultural college. It lias an en-

dowment of 1000,000, on which the state pays
it alx per cent interest 1 1 bus twenty-thre- e

trustees, fifteen Instructors and three super-
intendents; last year there were four
graduates and the senior class this year
numbers one "special" and nine general
students, of whom two seem to be girls.
Besides its invested interest-bearin- g endow-
ment, the state college has Bplendld buildings
.and three hundred acres of farm and campus.
Education at this institution seems to cost
the state more than It comes to..r - - , 'J' VV '" -

Irish and SmUsbV ril !artr mw. - - . ir.-- r m "
raisd from .each. othett by anairow atrip of
wfcw, thre cai be wnd o rajeawaljima-lio- n

between Ueni.' They have, it" to, true,
been quarreling with each other for the past
700 years, but It would seem that this waa not
great enough to prevent the formation, of an
Engltott-Iris- H stock In whieh' the marked1
traiUi of eaeh weotd be Mended.; The Irish'
man on American soil beeomestan lrWi--,
American, partaking of tke beat quaUUet of
both cltlzonMilps. But with tha Anglo-Sax- on

ho seems to have no affinity. Ilia, imagtn
tivo faculties, love of dance and aong naake r

more allied to the children of sunny
Spain and Italy, and in facial characteristics

is often found strikingly Hkd them. With
practical, mattor-oi-fc- and steady-goin- g

Englishman ho has nothing in conimon ; and
this, perhaps, Is one of the chief reasons why
these nations are destined while together to
wage constant warfare .with one another.

New YobkOitt Is waking Up to the sig-

nificant fact that whl)o the pupils of Its pub-
lic schools number l(rft882 only 2,453 com-
plete the prescribed course of study j and In

there is likely to be an increasing popular
demand for more attention to the primary de-

partments
i

and for the best teachers for the ,
younger pupils. 1

PERSONAL.
Henry Irvino cleared fl&O.OOO on his

American trip.
Wir.MAX I Scott, the rollllonalro

from Erie, has rented, an elegant
mansion near the White House.

HmndTom, thefaaaoas pianist, has boon
judicially declared a lunatic, and placed un-
der the guardianship of Gen. James Uethune.

Cor. M. V. Wiokbrsdak, of Alabama,
formerly of those' parts, Is one of tbepoat-ofllo- o

Inspectors who have been "called
in."

Georqb W. CniLns has not seen General
Grant for more Uian two months. Ho says
that ho is unable to look upon him In his (I-
odine

W. W. Corcoran has boon putting a
beautiful memorial over tbo empty tomb el
the author of "Homo, Swoot Homo," In
Tunis.

J. Henry Shaw, a member of the Illinois
Houao of Representatives from Cross county,
was found dead Jn bed in a hotel in. Spring- -
lioiu, Illinois, wunuay aliernoon. no nou
been ailing during the whole sosslon, and his
uoaiu is ino iinru auring mo present sossien.
Ho was a "straight out" Democrat Hls'death
will probably pro von t any action upon the
17. S. senatorship question for twenty more
days at least, and It makes the Houao a tie
upon any question which may be construed
Into a party issue.

Mit. I'hsdi.kton has Boyered every tie of
earthly possessions that bound him to Cincin-
nati. Friday afternoon, at the old mansion
In Clifton, the auctioneer cloned out the last
of the household effects. The
suburban ohto out to the

! I". the facoof.nirco wtad, Competl- -
tlon ran high, especially in the sale of dining-roo- m

appointments. Tho bidding, at times
seemoa recKiess. jhosi oi me Duyers uesirou
the articles more as keepsakes than for their
Intrlnslo value. Mr. Pendleton now has not
so much as doskroom in Cincinnati.

SnNATon II. "W. Hunt, or New Hamp-
shire, says ; . After all rest, absolute rest,
ana recreation are religion to the great major-
ity of mankind., ir I had control of a neat
city like New York, the libraries should all
be opened on Sunday, .every park should
have music, every healthful, resting rocrca-llo- n

should be encouraged. Half or the dis-
content among the working people Is duo to
their condition on tbo day or rest We teach
to every man tbo doctrlno that ho Is the
equal ofhls fellow-ma- n. Ho firmly believes
n. nut ins Doiiergois a nido shock when he
goes to church."

m

Scarcity of Trees Near School Iloune.
From the New Holland Clarion.

Unfortunately all the schools are closed
else better arrangements for Arbor Day
might be made at least as far as planting
trees around tbo school houses. Thero Is
hardly a slnglo tree, anywhere near a
school house Jn the eastern end of the
county. Effort have been made In theptto.plnt trsoa.itnd .shrubbery at Homo
of them but through the carelessness of
teachers and directors, all were soon des-
troyed by the boys durlna the winter.
and the cattle roaming on . the highways,
uunuK uiu summer, would oai una uestroy
the remainder through the ctrelessnosa of
boards of' directors ' in not kecplng.propor
fences around their s:hoel buildings.
Another reason why be few are planted Is,
many think it's not worth, whllo to plant for
some one else, thinking that they would not
set any benefit lrom the same. This Is an
erroneous idea and can not be better illus-
trated than in an instance related to tbo
writer by an old gentleman a few days ago.
Ho said that thirty-tw- o years ago ho planted
two small silver maples in front ofhis house.
They grow Into mighty giants until last
winter when both were cut down, and each
measured over three feet in diameter. So
plan, trees on Arbor Day ; it pays.

The Impending War Cloud.
All the advices from abroad point to war

.between Russia and England. The Glad-
stone ministry have boon, forced by publlo
opinion to assume a determined and menac-
ing position to declare, among other things,
that it will not allow any further discussion
concerning the delimitation or the Afghan
frontlertOROon until the Russian troops havd
boon withdrawn from their present outposts.
Tho czar, His feared, will utilize the exist-
ing delay as be has In the past; the ameer
desires England to doclare immediately, and
is chagrined because the order has notal
ready been 'Issued. Both the conflicting
powers are eagerly seeking alllcnces with
other nations, and Turkey Is likely to re-
main neutral by tbo advice or Bismarck,
who will probably devote his energies to
making the conflict local, compelling intru-
ders to keep "bands off." In Parliament, at
London, the Tories ore sounding a note of
alarm at the motive of the Indians and ore
warning the government against placing
undue reliance upon etthor the native princes
or troops.

Fainted on the, Spot. .
Ono of the sensational, pictures of the year

at the London exhibition will be Mr. Colin,
Hunter's "Rapids of Niagara." Xast autumn
Mr. Hun ter went out to Niagara and annexed
pro. tern., a small islet a mere table of rock

which stands out in the rushing water
above the fall and Is separated by a yard or
two from aoat Island. Thoro ho sot up bin
easel almost on a lovel with the water, and
painted the waves as they tumbled against
the sky and take all kinds of fantastlo shapes
botore falling into the gulf bolew. The pic-
ture is very Targe, some twelve feet wide and
five high. It is practically all sky and water
for, a distant hint at the opposite bank and Uio
dark trees upon it Is riot more than a bint,
and the same may be said of, a' sunken rock
near the lower. edge of the great frame, the
presence of which we divine by the oily flow
and discoloration et the water above It.

The StiUman Hotel Burned.
The StiUman hotel and apartment house,

on Euclid avenue, in Cloveland, Ohio, caught
fire In a room in the upper floor Sunday
morning, and the sixth and. seventh stories
were badly damaged, the roof falling In. Tbo
servants, who occupied the upper 'floor, had
barely.tlme to escape with their lives. Tho
loss on the building (which .was considered
flro proof) Is about 100,000, and is uninsured.
The guests families and servants lose about
?18,0 chiefly by water Tho lire is at-
tributed to the blowing of a curtain into a
gas jet The StiUman house' was' the finest
building in Cleveland. It was erected about
a year ago at a cost or 00,000.

May Harry a Deceased Wire's SUter,
The presbytery of Charleston, South Caro-

lina, on Saturday adopted by a large major-
ity the overture from the'general assembly
of 1884, striking out from the confession of
faith Uie following words : " Tbo roan may
not marry any of lils wife's kindred nearer
in blood than ho may of his own ; nor the
woman of her husband's klndrod nearer In
blood than her own. "

A LAY FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER,
Oh I sometimes when we cook,
Though we gojust by the book '

Our efforts dp not paa out very well well well,
Weputttesufarm
And we mix It rather thin,

Bui often tin the Jelly WW not jell Jell Jell,
The custard will not stay,
Hat turns a nasty whey -- - s

I Ad milk sad eggs (UstraetiBflyrehel-i-beibel- ,

JaliaHfhtfc a."Q. 7r
Ulw mmm&Z r '.Wf eaty
Tato,Wilw ta.Ua CeteecUcut.
lTrtaiii!riiaMfl-rin- 1 to fat 'to J Ms frwilngs
WMp.WApJglH'Jatorwtlng

for hai . j'Os'awar .rtwp whom he
had "donetip" on ssveral occasions lntro--

an eipen piayer o jinjimoy unuoraueea of Scott As the fame progressed
Bromley would .says "Your play, Mr.
Squab,'! Finally the Introducer became in--,
dlgnant and said : We all know you are a

. iiram ! hut niv friend's name la Scott.
I spoke his name pUlnly when I presented
frlm there la no wit in caning mm Mr.

uat." nroroisy looKoa nun, ana, repuea
UIWUUJ-J.- , . lm 1VHI V1W ...VMV, )

a BtUpM mistake 1 but really your friend
lava Mlnarda "neklnK slowly and fumb--
mg with his watch seals as If greatly em--
oarraaasa "Be puys Qiiiuras be wen a
thought peraara he apelled bis name with a
ue.i

' , armciAi, xoTxem.
Wliltem McKnew, 194 raystto St, BaMhaon.

tdsaysi "I believe Favorite Kcmeajr' is a
gsod medicine. It is doing: mo more good than
anything I over tried, and, I have tried almost
everything, for I am a sufferer from dyspepsia." .

Vhllo " Favorite Remedy " is a speelflo in Stom-
ach and Bladder diseases, it is equally valuable

esses of bilious disorders, Constipation of the
.

Bowels, and all the elans of Ills apparently in-

separable from the conntttntlon or women,

The Whisky Badness. 5
Please do not confound' any of the whisky bit

ters which topers take and drunkards delight In,
with that altogether different article Brown's
Iron' Blttw.,T No toper wants. Brown s Iron
Bitters, for there Is nothing In ttto satisfy tba
.travlnira f lila Haliued snnntlte. This Krest
iron medicine gives strength and new Hie, not a
mere unwholesome stimulus, sheriff Ponder,
of Washington county, Tenn., writes thnt artsr
uslngtwo bottles or it ho was cured or dyspep-sis- .

o ' whtnky bitters " could achieve such a
result.

VNDKRTAKJNa.

TTNDERTAK1NQ.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South (hwM al Yiie Streets,

LAncAsm, Pa.
(Personal attention given to all orders. Bvery

thing in the Undertaking line rurnUhod.
llnvlng eecured the services of a llrst-cla- me

Attant. i am timniMd til An n klndii of Unhol
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds of
rumlturo Upholstered. Uivo mo a call.

. L. R. ROTE.
janlO-tf-d

MIBCKZ.LAMEO Vlf.

OF THR BUSQUEHANNA
XJ CANAL. The Susqurhanna and Tide
Water Canals will lie open for navigation on and
atterAIMULlMB. u, y, B,UtK, Hupt.

TrtEMOVAL.
XV ltr. Lonfiakcr has removed from No. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa., to Lebanon,
Pa., opposite we poaiomce, win ea ai mo jtey.
slono House, norm UUCCH k.tl. MlilUHIUII
I'a., every Uonday and Friday afternoon, till 7

o'clock, p.m. tn:

AT REIQAItrs OLD WINECALIi

EXTBACT OP BEEP.
VIHKST IK TBI WOBLD.

KltablUhed, 1783. H. E. SLAYUAKEK, Agt..
febl7.tta No. 29 East King fit

S'TORAQE

WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL UAYER,

decS-lr- 18 West Chestnut street.

pHAMPAGNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

lUrOUTKD.
AT REIUART'S OLD WINE STORE,

No. a East Kiko Strict.
II. K.SLAYMAKKR, Agt.

Established, 1785. icuiT-u- a

ELECTION NOTIOK.
Western Market Co., (

Lancaster, i'a. (
The annual meeting of stockholders and flee- -
on for Directors el una company will be held

nt the Fanners' Western Market House, on
MONDAY. Al'RIL 13. 18M. between tha hours of
Sand 11 n. m. . W.O.MARSHALL.

mfflrUtdAttw Secretary.

pOTE IS MAKING.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
at SXOO a dozeh,;

AT NO, 100 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Janl&tfd Lancaster, ra.

QAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.(J ltumiBE, Varicocele and SrEciAt, Diseases
orclthcrsez. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when you can rind In Dr. Wright the only Kko-tla- b

FarsiciAa in rblladelphla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases and cures them T

Cores ouarabteed. Advice tree, day ana even-
ing. Strangers can be treated ana return home
the same day. Offl ces private.

lilt. W. H. WRIGHT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, above Race,

P. O. Box 673. l'hlladelpbia.
lanZS-lydA-

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
H, E. SLAYUAKER, Agent,

No. 29 EAST Klira Ht.
Established 1785 febl7. 1

TRIOR A GOOD-F1TTIN- SHIRT WITH
JD l'atent Facings, Hand-Worke- d Eyelets,
made of good material and price

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
Also new styles Working Shirts, spring styles

Hoxo and Furnishing Goods lor Ladle's, Gents
and Misses. All cheaper than ever.

Please call and examine before yon buy.
HENRY BECUTOLD,

No. 62 North Queen Street.
P. 8. Choice Uulldlng Lots, Stone and Sand

for sale.

QTTl raTsTl WORTH OF MILLINERYSjLJiJUU Now York and Paris MI11L
neryCo. Our new store, 00 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa , it now open with an Elegant line

'Of Hats, Bonnets. Flowers. Feathers, &c.,nt our
usual ciir-Ai- - rniur.s. uoping our customers
and the Ladies In general will please favor us
with their presence, we remain truly yours,

NEW YORK AND PARIS MILLINERY CO.,
JanS-tf- Formerly of 23 West King bt.

AINT-RAPHAE- L WINE.s
INFORMATION.

.The Saint-Rapha- Wlnehasadcllclousflavour
and Is drunk In tbo principal cities of Russia,
uermany, nonn ana ouuiu America,..............Great

.Britain, India, ana so on, .!,..Auuquaiiuiv cuuriwannually is sumcient proof or its stability and
itavlnir nowers while for tno real connoisseur
there Is no wine that can be considered Its
superior.

Mr-- Bain Wine Com nanv. Valence.
Department of the Drome (France. fl

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
flS-tf- d No. aa EAST KING STREET.

IS PAPER IS PRINTEDrpr
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT A CO.'S

INK,
Fiirsount Ink Works, 26lk aid fWi AveoM

(anS-ly- d PHILADELPHIA. l'A.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
AU persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall or HpeedweU estates, tu Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed ornnln-cloae-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish.
lnsr,-- s the law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lands of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
K. PERCY ALDEN. v
EDWARD O. FREEMAN.

Attorney for B, W. Oolenuui's heirs.
ocUltfdAw

WATCMJU,JtC.

xrr-ATOHE- CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES. CLOCKS AND
- JSKftliSlttl

.. UrPMmvr EMei, saw ra. . k. vapot;.

'mkbxoai.
rKON BITTERS.

BROW
r

1 3
IRO

BITTERS
ThismeAieine, combining Iron with pure vege-

table tonlea, qaiekir anoT ooapisUly CURBS
DYSPEPSIA, INDIOKMIOin JfALABlA.
WKAENKS8. IMPUKK BLOOD, CHILLS and
rKVCR and if BUBA.LUIA.

By npM anA Uocoiigh assimilation with the
blood It reaches everpart of tha system, purl,
ies and arfehes the blood, strengthens the
mnselea aad nerves, and tones and larigoratea
the system

A aa AniwitJun-lli- at bmla known.
It will cure the .worst case of Dyspepsls,

all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the food. Belching, Heat In tha Stomach,
HeartbarB. etc. ""

Tha eoiy Iron medicine that Wilt not blacken
erlaiam the teeth.

It&lnTaluableror diseases becnllarto women,
sad aU who lead sedentary lives.AaahlBg remedy iordlaeases of the Liver

Persons snAtrfng: from the effect of overwork,
errous tronblesloss of appeUts, or debUlty,

experience quick relief and renewed energy by
its use.

it does not cause Headache or erodoea Constl- -
pauon oiukx iron meaidBas so,

It Is the only preparation of Iron that
no Injurious effects. Physicians and draawlsta
recommend it as the best Trrlf. '

Tha cenulne has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

UHOWN CHEMICAL CO..
lULmioaa, Mo.

, aeptS-lydBly-

CAMKIAOKB.

QTANDARD OARBIAQE WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(Carriage Builders),

MAKKKT BTKEKT, KKAH OF POSTOfTICK,
LANOASTKH, PA.

OUR LAKOK STOCK O
A

BUGGIES & CAEEliGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ble-taatl-T

finished. WHICH WK orPBU AT'
UKKA'TLT KKUUCRD PKICKS.

foriDflnir.
KNCOUKAUB KA1R DKALINO

And Honest Work. All Work'WAERAKIKD.
KKFAMINU PROMPTLY ATTENDED' TO.

One set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

Mr- - A few BLKIOHS left at Low mures. Give
us a call. novSB-tfdA-

TJARQAINS.

AFTER THE SALE
--AT-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

CARRIAGE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.
DON'T MISS A BARGAIN.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

THE WORK.

JILL WORK GUARANTEED.

49-A- ll questions answered by Telephone,
through the Telcphono Exchange, with which
tbe establishment is connected.

XLATA A1TD CATS.

JTEWl NEW

IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
CALL TO SEE THE ,

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE MARKET.

Weight Three Ounces.- -

. D. STAOTFER & CO.,

(SUULTZ'fl OLD STAND),.

Noe. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

BPECTACLZB.

CUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele--
annnAa U.,,1. I a.,A.Ma n.,.a Ana.A..a ri.ai.v- -

Ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus, xiist ana uesennuons 01 our Tin,
Catalogues sent FREE on application.

QUEEN& CO.,
NO. 924 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

xnars-lyd&-

HAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
only 8a per plug. 1

HARTMAN'S YELL6w FRO T CIGAR
STORE.

mO TOBACCO BUYERS AND PACKERS.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,"

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLES and QUALITY Of CARDBOARD

STRING TAGS,
And all kinds of PRINTING used by Leaf To

baceo Dealers, zecuted In toe

BEST STYLE and at th LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our samples, Orders by mail,
promptly attended to,

STEINMAN & RENSBLA
1NTELL1QENCEK Building,

laaaMfr, fa.

''"

DMT
r'nii"wt'V-Biir- ya.jTj

TTAGER a nnoTHEii.

CLOTHING. -

SUlflKGS, TROCSERING

Our Assortment ofSTANDARD AND NOVEL, STYLES of Coat-
ings, Buttings, and Trouserings for Men and Boys' Spring Wearare now Complete and Beady for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN

Business Butts, Dross Butts, Boys' Butts and Children's Suits.

SPBIK& OVERCOATS.

FTJRNISmNQ GOODS Leading New Shapes of B.cteW. Collars
and Oufls. Novelties in Neckwear. Laundrlod and TJnlaundrlod
Shirts, Bto.

HAG Eft & BROTHER,
25 WEST' KING STREET.

ozoxnnra.

"REMOVAL.

I. McCAULEY,

MERCHAIfT TAILOR,
HAS REMO.NKD FROM

NO. 148 EAST KING STREET

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Uuchmlller's Ilulldlng),

Where ho has on hand
ONE OP THE FINEST LINES OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

FOR THE UI'RING TRADE

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Call and take a look at the goods and you will
be sure to have your mcasuru taken lora Suit.

ai-U- d

ER
GLOVES,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep the hands warm.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm.
EAR MUFFS,

To keep the ears warm.
MUFFLERS,

To keep the neck warm.
UNDERWEAR,)

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING STREET.

lLOTIITNa TO ORDER.

Great Bargains
-- 1N-

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

We are making good, substantial
All-Wo- ol Suits to order at $10,
All-Wo- ol Suits, better, at $12.

All-Wo- ol Suits to order, all qualities, to $40.
ALL-WOO- L

PANTALOONS
TO ORDER.

HANDSOME STYLES, WELL MADE,
GOOD FITS, BEST TRIMMINGS,

$3.00 to $10.00 a Pair.

HIRSH & BMH1

Special Bargains for 20 Days :
BOO Boys' and Men's Slnglo Coats,

230 HoTB'and Men's Slnglo Vests.

L. GANSMAN fc BRO.

UEW THIMS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TRADE 1.
opening for the season with more vim than over

OUR POPULAR PRICE FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Aro appreciated. Yon will do yourself Injus-

tice ir you do not look nt the SUITS we are
Making to Measure at 110.00, ll'i.oo.t 15.00, 18,oo,

ao.oo and $25.00. All Newest Choice Goods and
made exactly right to your order.

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING.

Aswearemanufacturlngall our Ready-Mad- e

lien's and Hoy's Clothing, andbuy for cash only,
we are enabled to save you from 25 to W per
cent.

OUR POPULAR ALL-WOO-

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

INULACKAND 11ROWN, FOR 10.00, MER-CHAN-T

TAILORING MAKE.

I. GMSMM & BEO,
Fashlonablo Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

Kos. eO-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street.)

LANCASTER, PA.

ir Not connected with any other clothing
store in the city.

--10NSUMPTION I HAVE A POSITIVE
V remedy for the abore disease t by Its use
bousandsoicasesof the worst kind aad et long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong li
say felts In Its efkacy that. I will send TWO
BOTTLES FREE, together with a valuable tre.
Use on this disease lo any sufferer. Giro ex.
press and P, o, address.

DR. T. A. BLOOD V.
MBlde4AMW i inPMiSt,M,Y.

i it ta'

GOODS.

- CLOTHING.

WOOLENS.
SPRING OVERCOATING.

CLOTUIXa.

INE TAILORING.E

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,'

FINETAILORING,
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VERY BEST WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all good warranted as
represented at his new store,

Uo.43Iforfcli Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFF1CK.)

H.GERHART.
PRINQ CLOTHING.S

SPRDfG CIOTHDTG
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's.
Wo are offering ourSPRlNH stock of Heady-Mad- e

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call will convince you that this Is the place
toBecurea genuine burgaln. Wo do not offer
one or two lots as a bait, but we offer our entire
strck at prices awny dow- n-

Mon'B Business Suits from 97 to $12.
Men's Dress Suits from $12 to 815.
Youth's School Suits from $4.50 to $7.
Youth's Dress Suits from $8 to $12.
Children's Short Pants Suits from 93

to $7.
These are all our own make and we do not hes-

itate to guarantee the fit, style and 'workman-
ship. Our motto Is: GOOD GOODS AND LOW
PRICES.

BORGER I SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

BAltOAINS IN CLOTHING.

APRIL.
EVERT DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

TODAY WE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

--OF

CLOTHING
-F- OR-

SPRING WEIR
IN LANCASTElt.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OP SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, AND AN EX.

CELLENT CUT GUARANTEED.

What Is the value of a fine plcco or material if
it is spoiled In the making, and the sewing so
poor that It rips with the first wearing T No
such sewing hem. We have never had a coin,
plalntabout POORLY-SEWE- CLOTU1NU.
ALL THE NICEST AND NEWEST TIIIKUS

-- IN-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring.
Can be found bore, and the price so low thatthey are In reach of every one.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OP SCHOOL SUITS
FOR ROYS.

MYERS & RATMFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

OOK OUT FOR MOTI18.
Preserve "VOUI"C10thlnir. Yr nnil I'nrtiKt.

by using Insect Powder, or Camphor, licst qual-
ity at lowesf prices nt i

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
157 and 139 North queen itrecr, Lancaster, 1'u.

I have strictly; pure INJECT POWDER lisSprinkler Stop Cans, very convenient to nieX
lull directions on each can. Also in bulk. 7

aooe-sraa- 1


